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fecture of the Sacred Apostolic Palace, that of the not .so sure nowv, whether it is a necessary duty to (os8 underground rats like you have ; not so numerous,- whereon to build ; they have now the satisfacti3 to
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position. But what a spectacle 1 Ach, Gott 1 whant a national will have leisure to help at undermining ours. Wvell• The Institution, hitherto known as the "iBank ofTHrE FAMtiN iN INI)A.--The prospects of the àpectacle ! My esteemed friends, the German Radi- - -I shall hope there'll be an Ottovont Bismarck to 12 ST. Jins ST MoNMBEAi-- Upper Canada," has been purchased withl this vie
crops in Bombay become daily moregloomy. Says cal deputies, I shball send each of you to-morrowv a deal with the vermin when the time comes. Thot and Les fitted up in a style which cannot fail to ren.
the London Times-The districts of Kbandeish, file of the Tmes for the first fortnight in Septem- time is not yet; and in the meantime-in the der It a favorite resort te students.The
Nassick, Admednugger, Poonah, Sholapore,Kaladgi, ber, together with copies of this impression--with meantime it'stimie for my champagne and porterA uligo teBn-nwaa Tedtoedupcln
and Dharwar, containing a population of nearly six thec compliments of Prince Bismarck. Yes, genitle.. which I shall quaff wvithi a quiet mind, serenely purpdnossthe ameand nwelldevsed lay duatoa
millions, are threatened with severe distress. The men ; that's what you would bring your Fatherland waiting on events. prp8e-§ *apl and th vrrfrsigbeleze n grenadtri
local Government estimated thant over 200,000 per- to, If I would let you have your way. Government..allncu veer inung "De La s fa etutwato
Sons must be relieved in three districts alone. It from the stage of the fair-booth ; with each of you, WIGT ADlSsRE. vr t rcorsl coulg Declamalfor it or anyo ts
is stated thatt.the Monsoon crops have entirely fail- meine Hierren, rattling peas in a bladde:, fer ,the ei atrons desire.
cd, and the absence of rain prevents the sowing of amusement of Europe, and defying me, or any orn Tao measure corn in the crib, two cubic feet of -Cevatrms-0< FOnRanOUR The Clasprootna, study-halls dormitor n e
the "ruppee and lwinter crops. The collector of unlucky enough to be my successor, to send you toe sound, dry corn in the ear will muake a bushel of• FUlUNJSHED FRIEEe -MANUALr- fectory, are on a scale equal toai ny in the couanr.
Poonah reports that not a Single blade of grass is write Socialist essaye at Spandau. Poor Beacons. shelled corn. Wt rae aiiista eeooeteCrt
visible for miles. , Thec tanks and rivera are drying field 1 Poor Derby 1 WWhat could they do even if To find the quantity of shelled corn in a crib, CRA D OTT IYtan Brter wcil now be betterae toroo the xt
up ;, the cattle dying of starvation. The collector they were the strongest statesmen in Europe, with meas.ure the length, breadith, and height of thec cnb, GRAphysicY, a l mBothrawllad ntellectuteralevepoo h

of Shalapore gives a still worse report. The Gov- ce cher Gladalone able to get at pen, inik, and paper inside the rail ; multiply themn together, and divide TO AID IN TH E COMPLETION OF TEE HOS-"students committed to their care omn ft
ernment lias oponed relief works, and in employing whenever he likes, and no Spandau to send hiim to 1 by two ; the result is the number of bushels ofsheoi- PITA L FOR THE AGED AND INFIRM The system of government is mild and ptra
people in excavating taniks and making roads. IL And poor England tool I A oweri which ceases to ake led corn in the crib. POOR OF TIHE GREY IqUNS OF MONT- yetâAm in enforcing the observance of establisbejs stated that the Bombay Government has askedl and which begins? to give is a poiver that is endied. That To find the number of bushielis of apples or pota- REAL. discipline.
the Supreme Government to sanction the im- was a piece of mnyI" brutal frankness", years ago--as toes in a bin, multiply the length bread th and thick. Under the Patrontage of Eis Lordship the Bihop a No student will be retained whiose manners and
maediate commencement of the Dhoond and Mun- long ago as her cession of her Iomian Islands. But nuess togetber, and divide this product by eight Gainplsmrl r o aifcoy tdnso l
wae Raliway, which will connectthe northerni and what leseshe now ? now thiat she has not only let off pointing off one figure in the product for decimal. inations are admitted.en -
southern branches of the Great Indian Peninsula seizing, but has cessions dictated to her by the To estimate the amount of hay in a mow-Five COMMITTEE aF DIRzEcoRs' h cdmcYa omec8o h is

Raiwa aoveth Gaut, ndgretl sortn hevotes of indignation meetings ! What is she now ? hundred cubic feet of ordinary clover and timothy President Honorary-Bis Worship, Dr. Hingston, day in September. and ends in the beginningoroute between the Bengal and Madras presidencies. I fancy I know, and that she doesn' t. She is as hay, packed under ordinary circumstances. and set. alayor of Montreail. July.
This line ls important in itself, and, as it Passes ready to seize now, as ready to strike, as reckless, tled three or four months, will make a ton'' Vice Pres.-H. Judah, Q.C., Pres. Savings Bank ; 0.
three of the most severely suffering districts, will as ferocious, as tenacious, as ever she was :--and as Clear clover is much lighter, and requires nearly A. Lublre Q C.,Shuriff; J. W.M cl. COURSE OF STUDIES.
serve admirably for relief works. Kurnool and easily blinded and bamboozled up to the very edge seven hundred cubic feet. Rted top !S lighter still; Gauvran, M.P.P.; A. W. Ogilvie, M .P.. The Course of Studies in the Institute is divided-some othier Madras districts also complain of a of peril, by, and through, hypocrisies. But not and timothy out ripe ls heavier than when in bios. C. S. Rodier, Jr., Esq.; B. Bellemare into two departments--Primary and Com2mercial.deficiency in the crops, but no particulars have overth edge; there the savage stops, and turns,-- som. Of course muchl depends upon the quality and Esq. N. Valois, Esq.PIAYDPRMNyet been received regarding the extent of the fail- a confirmed habit, a dangerous habit, and one that; packing of the hay. The government standard rTe- Treasurer--Alf. arocque, Esq., Dir. $av. BankPRMRYD ATEN
tire. Throughout tha remamnder of the country thec the German statesman will bear in mindi, until he's quires a cube of seven and one-half feet for a ton ; Seretr-Rv .BnisnPSS zoDoa
harvest prospects are excellent, thoughi heavy rain sure he cant push lier guýe over. And wlhy should he this gives about 400 cubic feet. artr-lv .BnisnPSS EODOIS

did some damabe in Alilhabad and Midnepare, wish to do so ? Thatisù by no mieanis the first work Io To find the number of panade of hay in a stack, E ACH TICKET, 50 cats. Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reaading, ir
Tuis.FIarSTTuaisa PAatIAXENT.In theRfust wteek hand.--Yes, the English are always a mob ; but they zuultiplying the area of the base by one third the LOTT ERY PRIZES. Notions of Arithmetic and GeOgraphy', Object Les-

of December the first Parliament of the Turkish are a mob with a talent for unianimity--a talent perpendicular height, gives the cubic feet. This sons, Principles of Poiteness, Vocal Mlusi-c.
Empire will assemble at Constantinople, and a pro- which acts like'discipline, and wbich they mistake rule applies to a perfect conte, tapering gradually to L. 1 Lot of groiund, near the Village ofPMOT CAS
-visional decreu lias just been issued for the election for it. They are an army in whbich every soldier a point; for irregular figures, no rule can be given. Chateauguiay, south-east side of the
of its members. The Allgemene Zeitung gives some fancies himself the general ; but in a crisis they all To find thec contents of a barre], add double the river, 45xl20 ft., with a handsome RlgosIsrcin pligadDfnn t
interesting details of the organisation of this body. give the same orders, so the Little mistake doesn't square of the bung diameter to the squiare of the 1.ead stone residenec, valuied at. ..... . $1,200 00 drill on vocal element,) Penmeanship, Geographyr
It will be called the Medschliss-i-Umumi,or G%'ener- matter. But what a people to have to drive with diameter, and multiply by the diameter of the head 2. G Lots of grounid, at Cote Sr. Antoine Grammar, Arithmetic, Hlistory, Principles of Polite
al Council," and consist of two chambers. The first no better harness than they allow my good friends of the cask. Divide this by 1,0717 for ale gallonis of (St. Olivier Street) each valuied at nego, Vocal Music.
chamber livill be chosen by the Turkish populations, in Downing-street, and no whip ! It would be bad 282 cubic inches; or by 882 for wine gallons of 231 $550 ....... ........ .. ........ .. . 3,300 00 COMMERCIAL DEPARTME- 'of whatever origin, and the qualifications of a_ can- l nough ifthe rvers knew their way ; but do they ? cubic inches. 3. 5 Lots at lPoint St. Charles (Congre-

wooden shiips covered with 4i'inches of. armour. and not a mob for master. I can promise nas well on an emlpty stomach, as is too frequently done. 3. The month, day, hour and place of drawinig will COMMacIAr. naPàs-riar. ·
plating and carrying a large number of smalt-bore as most mon on occasion ; but I dont think I should The;best timie to take tea is after a hearty meal. 4. be duly announced in the Press. 2nLd Class, Tuition, per quarter,... 00o
gans. The' far greater number, howeve, are moni- take kindly to promising in this wise :-"é Gentle- Those who auffer with weàk· nerves should never Tickets can be procured at:-- lst Classeý, ...''''6,00
tors of the tuir.3t-pattern, barrying only a couple of men, we Will at once make you the bricks you i e- take It at alJ. 5. Those who atre troubled wvith In. The Bishop's Palace, from Rev. Canon Dufresne. Payments quarterly, and linvariably in - apnç
guns "of great wàight, and requiring only 11 feet of quire, and we withdraw our application for straw. ability to sleep at night should not use tea, or, If The Seminary, Notre Dame Street, from Revde. No deductinfor absence except lnin ose ofproCce
water to ficat in. There are. ten vessels of this 'The omelettes shall be ready in five minutes and they do take it only In the morning. 6. Brain. M. Bonnissant, and Tambareau. ' 1 Illnaess or &missa.
class, each of thema armoured with five.inch plates. afterwards; you shall have the eggs boiled.7 WC workers should never goad on their brains to ever. The General. Hospital of the Grey Nuns, Guy ExmR Czanes.--Drawing Muae Piano and,ThoWe are all much alike in point of weight, each will completely pri et your Eastern estate from work, on t* stimulus of tea, 1. Children and the Street.. . ol,
being of 1 00 tons îdisplaoement, nd, each having trespassers and dillgently knock down the -park young should not use tea. S. 'the over-worked and Savings Bank of the City and District, 176 St 1MòthyoBpot»el
a central raiypltd turreinwhich the. two. pallings you obj.ect to. 'We will gratify your feel- nefdsol o s ta e hudnvrJee Street, and at its different Brancheès progres, ar,'sent 't

lag"asae work .Teeahieie fu .igêb unngteTr oto uope and con- be -drunk; iery. strong -'10. It is better with con. "St. Catherine, 392 ;'466 -St. Joseph, and cor-qFor furtheà&ü rcula e ethb:wdiinch p ashIps, carry4g, timo:of theri, twortres ut yu nèet b epn i there."No, siderable milk amd sugar. -1. Its use should at per of Wellington and St. tephen Streèltä ,BABNOL
and furgusandsw.o temthee trrts i n erany..,e are . busineasiltke and thrifty peo-. once be abandonied.'when harm bomeïs from it. 12. . tMesors. Devins 3&Böfion'ý195 Notre- Dame

sixgun. heaar thñ'w crclar ;Ironclads of ple daså o urgodno advenarrsofth uintitudès:-of diseases.-come from;the exeessive uer :Street. no,ää


